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Q. B. 16.) A change or' possession, and afterwards tho

assineesredliveingto the debtor ns tlîeir agent> thoughi
his ljcing agient îîî:y accord witht the express teruis of' the
dccd, is aftcr aIl nothing but a symbolical dclivcry, lcaving
the goods just whcre tlîcy wcre beforc; and this, the

Legislt.re deterininedl, sbould not bc the case %vithott
rcistration of' title. (leicard v. Mfiterh.l el a-., 10 U. C.
Q. B. 4-10, S. C. Il U. C. Q. B. 625.) Wlherc tîtere is
no rcgistry of the assgnient, tic ouly rcally safe mode,
uîîder att circuinstances, is for the assigner to go out of
possession, and so continue. If this bc not donc, instead
of the public k-nowing of an actual and continucd change
of possession, they will probably l<now of notluing ecept
wvhat lbas ailthei appearauce eo' a fraud, sueli as thc Legis-
lature dcsigncd to prevent. (Carscall«n v. JlIoodic, 15 U.
C. Q. B. 92; 31eLcocl v. ia niflion, lb. 111; Taylor
et al. v. Tite Commercial Jlank, 4 IL C. C. P>. 447.) Stili,
%whcrc the parties put others in possession with thc assignor,

Thli Coitity Courts tire " sil:ll debts lors"aîd are so
dcsienated iii the Act. The L.cgislature lias not give any

riry iueauuiii- to thc Word$ "isali dlebts," ai lini dicir
ordinary signification, they include aIl debt.. Iiowcver tri-
tliiig i n ainoun t.

Wc believe, tha:t iii sonie of the Unîited States, debts
undcr a certain naitîcd ainoutit, are, by positive enactient,
not recoverable tlirough the Courts, but wc never lîcard of'
sucli an cunctuiient iii lngland, or in any British Colony
iviiere the law of E ngland is the ruIe for decision of' ci'!
rights. And in the absence of any statuitory provision, Mr.
IX'crett, we are bold ta say, was guilty of a denial of' justice,
in rcfusing to entertain a case becauso tlie dcbt claimcd
ivas very sinall. Not evcn tic mîusical aspect or' this littie
case, could sootlîe Uic angry feelings in the Judgo's brest.
1>oor birdie-poor plaintiff. If the loarncd Judge was so
irate, the subject of the action hein-g a Cannry bird, how
would lie have felt if the inatter was more w' * inte, and in-

ind the jury fourid a verdict for the assignees, Uic court; volvcd a questioa as to the value of' one well triincd lai-
ref'uscd to disturb the verdict. (1alsomî et ai. v. The Com- 1dustrious flea." But wve mnust net dwc]l too inuelu upon wbat
meircia1 flank., 17 U3. C. Q. B. 30.) our brother of tic Couney Courts Chtronicle pronounces an

er in juduxnieiit," wvhilo adruittin- flully the general
excellence of' the decisions given by the County Court

THE~ CANAIIY AND TUIE COUNTY JUDG1E. Judges, and the good sense, tenîper, and discretion, witli
The County Couyts of England, as our readers know, ivhich their actions arc guidcd.

ure similar in their constitution, jurisdiction, and pro- Our cotenporary goes oa ta say, IIIt is net b=cuse in
cedure, to the Upper Canada Division Courts. The Judge tîuîs solitary case the matter relates to a Canary bird only,
decides both upon law and facts, and, like our local Judgcs, that we advert to it, but we offer some fcw rcmarks,
unay exorcise a large discretion. Our Judges, howvever, d eas etîn nipratpicpei novdi h
not venture to lcgislatc-thicy declarc tic law, they do net question. Articles inay dcrivc their value from peculiar
attetupt te niaaufacturu laws te suit their own particular and adventitious circumstanccs; and te take this very case
S'ieWs. bofore uc,, %~ Onny way not ho a bird te afford niucl lin

A.certain Judge (Everett), wvho enlighitens the profane the way of' nourishaient for the ta-ble, like a Parking pullet,
vulgar resorting te the Salisbury County Court (England), or ani Aylesbury duck ; but, as an article of trade, te be
lias announiccd a newv principle, not discoverable in the bouglit and sold by professed dealers iii sucli thinga, a
book~s as we on this side of the Atlantic read the law ; and~ Canary inay range in vaine, we believe, frein 8ýs. to 30s., or
,ççlich the lenaried 3udge imust bave drawn froni lis oivn muore. Societies arc fornied for improving thecir breed, and
bains instead of froni his books, unless, indeed, by seie the Crystal Palace doca net disdain to hold exhibitions of
curious process of reasoningy lie lias discovcrcd it in tlic them, and te decrc prizes to tlue ownere. XVill it bc main-
inaxiixi, (le min imis iiom curai lez (thc Iaw doca not concera taincd, tlîat if' a stranger Nvantonly kill or innini such a bird,
itatif Dbou-t Cwics). The zase o£ Maithlc'[s Yr. ?edwaY, thue owaer is to be dcprivedl of tue power of seckin- com-
reportcd in the county Courts Chrouu'cte, is our authority. pensation for tho bass hoe lias sustained? But wego further
Thc question was as to the value of a Canary bird, and on than this-we look, ta the principle upon whidh thc refusai
tic case bcing eallcd, His flonour Judge E verett said, Il le of thc lcarncd Judge to try tic case, is based, and we cannot
vould nover allow sucih a case te bc brouglit, into Court, but tbink it unwisc, and unsafe ta say, that in a Court
~vithout setting bis face against it. lie'would dcline to which. has beenl clîaracterized essentxaly "Ich poor aian's
try it, and thc plaintiff mliglît go te tlic Quecn's flcuch for Court," nny niatter, however apparcntly trivial, whec there

a Mandamtus te conipel hial, if bo pleased. lc would is a wrong te be rcuuedied, and justice te be donc, is un-
neyer sit te tryI orh such rubbish as the value of a Canary bird.'" foty t being heard and dccidcd."

We assume, a sale by Uic plaintiff to the defendant, and Wc cordially concur in tliese rcm.arks, and go further.
thc action brought to recover the "lvalue " of the bird. \Vo assert, the action of thc Judge was not only ill-judged,
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